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What and When?
This week we are launching new products available to East Coast residential electricity 
and gas customers.

What is it?
• A simple, competitive rate-only 12-month energy plan
• Bonus credits*
• Rates quoted are rates the client receives – in their welcome pack & on the bill
• Rates are variable

We have heard your suggestions
Many of you have told us that Alinta Energy needed to simplify the product we had.
You also told us that you needed a dedicated product. 

OUR NEW PLANS



BENEFITS OF OUR 
SELECTSAVER PLAN

Low rates

No exit fee

No late payment fees 

Solar Feed-In Tariff is available  

12-month benefit period  



HomeSaver

Electricity   Gas

Get 5% less Get 16% off
than the reference price* the gas standing offer rates

*Based on a customer who consumes 4011 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the SA Power 
Networks network. The lowest annual price is $2,165 incl. GST. Your bill will differ based on your 
usage. If eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity bonus credit in 12 
months) this reduces the lowest annual price by $50 in your first year.

$100
BONUS
CREDIT**

**T&Cs apply. Credit only available on our HomeSaver plan for customers who haven't received a bonus credit for their gas/electricity plan (as applicable) in 12 months. Basic Plan Information Documents 
available at alintaenergy.com.au/bpid

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

SelectSaver

Electricity   Gas 

Get 7% less Get 18% off
than the reference price* the gas standing offer rates**

*Based on a customer who consumes 4011 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the SA 
Power Networks network. The lowest annual price is $2,119 incl. GST. Your bill will differ 
based on your usage. If eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity
bonus credit in 12 months) this reduces the lowest annual price by $50 in your first year.**

$100 
BONUS
CREDIT**



**T&Cs apply. Credit only available on our HomeSaver plan for customers who haven't received a bonus credit for their gas/electricity plan (as applicable) in 12 months. Basic Plan Information Documents 
available at alintaenergy.com.au/bpid

QUEENSLAND

HomeSaver

Electricity   Gas 

Get 15% less Get 20% off
than the reference price* the gas standing offer rates

*Based on a customer who consumes 4613 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the Energex 
network. The lowest annual price is $1,674 incl. GST. Your bill will differ based on your usage. If 
eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity bonus
credit in 12 months) this reduces the lowest annual price by $50 in your first year.

$100
BONUS
CREDIT**

SelectSaver

Electricity   Gas 

Get 17% less Get 22% off
than the reference price* the gas standing offer rates**

*Based on a customer who consumes 4613 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the 
Energex network. The lowest annual price is $1,634 incl. GST. Your bill will differ based 
on your usage. If eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity bonus
credit in 12 months) this reduces the lowest annual price by $50 in your first year.**

$100 
BONUS
CREDIT**



**T&Cs apply. Credit only available on our HomeSaver plan for customers who haven't received a bonus credit for their gas/electricity plan (as applicable) in 12 months. Basic Plan Information Documents 
available at alintaenergy.com.au/bpid

NEW SOUTH WALES

HomeSaver

Electricity   Gas 

Get 15% less Get 20% off
than the reference price* the gas standing offer rates

*Based on a customer who consumes 3911 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the Ausgrid 
network. The lowest annual price is $1,553 incl. GST. Your bill will differ based on your usage. If 
eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity bonus credit in 12 months) this 
reduces the lowest annual price by $100 in your first year.

$200
BONUS
CREDIT**

SelectSaver

Electricity   Gas 

Get 17% less Get 22% off
than the reference price* the gas standing offer rates**

*Based on a customer who consumes 3911 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the 
Ausgrid network. The lowest annual price is $1,516 incl. GST. Your bill will differ based on 
your usage. If eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity bonus 
credit in 12 months) this reduces the lowest annual price by $100 in your first year.**

$200 
BONUS
CREDIT**



^T&Cs apply. Credit only available on our HomeSaver plan for customers who haven't received a bonus credit for their gas/electricity plan (as applicable) in 12 months. Energy Fact Sheets available at 
alintaenergy.com.au/vicefs

VICTORIA

HomeSaver

Electricity   Gas 

Get 22% less Get 12% off
than Victorian Default offer* the gas standing offer rates

*Based on a customer who consumes 4000 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the CitiPower 
network. The lowest annual price is $1,225 incl. GST. Your bill will differ based on your usage. If 
eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity bonus credit in 12 months) this 
reduces the lowest annual price by $100 in your first year.

$200
BONUS
CREDIT^

SelectSaver

Electricity   Gas 

Get 25% less Get 14% off
than Victorian Default offer* the gas standing offer rates**

*Based on a customer who consumes 4000 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the 
Citipower network. The lowest annual price is $1,178 incl. GST. Your bill will differ based 
on your usage. If eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity bonus
credit in 12 months) this reduces the lowest annual price by $100 in your first year.^

$200 
BONUS
CREDIT**



OUR SELECTSAVER ELECTRICITY & GAS PLAN

Queensland South Australia

Electricity   Gas 

Get 7% less Get 18% off
than the reference price* the gas standing offer rates**

*Based on a customer who consumes 4011 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the SA 
Power Networks network. The lowest annual price is $2,119 incl. GST. Your bill will differ 
based on your usage. If eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity
bonus credit in 12 months) this reduces the lowest annual price by $50 in your first year.**

$100 
BONUS
CREDIT**

New South Wales Victoria

Electricity   Gas 

Get 25% less Get 14% off
than Victorian Default offer* the gas standing offer rates**

*Based on a customer who consumes 4000 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the 
Citipower network. The lowest annual price is $1,178 incl. GST. Your bill will differ based 
on your usage. If eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity bonus
credit in 12 months) this reduces the lowest annual price by $100 in your first year.^

Electricity   Gas 

Get 17% less Get 22% off
than the reference price* the gas standing offer rates**

*Based on a customer who consumes 3911 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the 
Ausgrid network. The lowest annual price is $1,516 incl. GST. Your bill will differ based on 
your usage. If eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity bonus 
credit in 12 months) this reduces the lowest annual price by $100 in your first year.**

Electricity   Gas 

Get 17% less Get 22% off
than the reference price* the gas standing offer rates**

*Based on a customer who consumes 4613 kWh a year on a single rate tariff in the 
Energex network. The lowest annual price is $1,634 incl. GST. Your bill will differ based 
on your usage. If eligible for the bonus credit (i.e. we haven’t given you an electricity bonus
credit in 12 months) this reduces the lowest annual price by $50 in your first year.**

$100 
BONUS
CREDIT**

$200 
BONUS
CREDIT**

$200 
BONUS
CREDIT**

Prices vary depending on your distribution network area. 
**T&Cs apply. Credit only available on our SelectSaver plan for customers who haven’t received a bonus credit for their gas/electricity plan (as applicable) in 12 months. Basic Plan Information Documents available at alintaenergy.com.au/bpid 
^T&Cs apply. Credit only available on our SelectSaver plan for customers who haven’t received a bonus credit for their gas/electricity plan (as applicable) in 12 months. Energy Fact Sheets available at alintaenergy.com.au/vicefs. 
† All of our electricity plans feature a solar feed-in tariff for eligible customers. Residential and Small Business solar feed-in tariffs are not subject to GST. Solar Terms & Conditions apply.



SELECTSAVER FAQS

Question Answer

What is the SelectSaver energy plan?
SelectSaver is only available to residential customers, who receive an online sign-up invitation link. The plan is straightforward 
with no special conditions, ensuring customers benefit from competitive rates and no hidden fees or charges.

How long can I be on the SelectSaver plan for?

New customer: SelectSaver has a 12-month contract term, starting from the customer acceptance date. This means the 
SelectSaver rates are available to you for 12 months.

If you are an existing Alinta Energy customer the SelectSaver 12-month contract term starts the day you sign up and accept your 
new plan.

How do the bonus electricity and gas credits work?

The bonus credits will be automatically applied to your first SelectSaver electricity and/or gas bill.
Bonus credits will only be applied once to a property's electricity and/ or gas account(s) in 12 months. For example; if you 
received a bonus credit for your electricity account at the same supply address in the past 12 months you will not be eligible to 
receive the electricity bonus credit. If you received a bonus credit for your gas account at the same supply address in the past 12 
months you will not be eligible to receive the gas bonus credit.

Will existing customer upgrades to SelectSaver be 
eligible for the Elevate incentive? 

No, only new to Alinta Energy customers are counted toward the elevate bonus. 
However, we strongly encourage you to speak with you existing Alinta Energy customers to ensure they are on the best available 
plan for their needs. 

What happens at the end of the 12-month contract 
term?

Before the end of the contract, we’ll let you know that our sale and supply of electricity and, or gas will continue under our 
Standing Offer under the Standard Retail Contract, unless we have offered, and you have accepted, an energy plan under a new 
Market Retail Contract. 

My customer has received credits following upgrade 
to BetterDeal, will they be eligible for additional 
credits?

No. 
If a customer has received a bonus credit for your electricity account at the same supply address in the past 12 months you will 
not be eligible to receive the electricity bonus credit. If you received a bonus credit for your gas account at the same supply 
address in the past 12 months you will not be eligible to receive the gas bonus credit.



Exclusive 
Rewards

Trusted by over 
1M Australians 

No 
exit fees

Multi 
award winning

Working on $10bn 
sustainable 
investments 

WHY ALINTA ENERGY IS A WISE CHOICE



ELEVATE INCENTIVE
$100 

SCORE UP TO $500 CASH BONUS 
WHEN YOU REFER ALINTA ENERGY*

From 23 March to 30 April, excludes WA Gas
*T&Cs apply, refer to latest ACN AU Compensation Plan for details. 

10-14 fuels:

15+ fuels:

5-9 fuels: 

additional $150 
additional $250 


